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Pilot project aimed at reducing avoidable 
ER utilization and hospital readmissions 
among homeless individuals through 
peer outreach, supportive services, and 
subsidized housing



Housing Smart: Results…
We’ve Housed 25 People!

Average Monthly Utilization Volume Pre-Housing vs. Post-Housing
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Housing Smart: Why Did We Do This?

• Resources for Human Development (RHD), North Carolina 
Collaboration with the MCO Alliance and Duke University Hospital

• We engaged high-frequency utilizers of the Duke University ED who experience 
homelessness and provided them with access to housing vouchers, apartment 
searches, and follow-up mobile supports.

• The first 17 people housed saw a 66% reduction in ED use and hospitalizations in 
first six months of being housed. 

• There are similar housing programs in Kansas City, Denver, Chicago, Massachusetts, 
and San Jose. 

“People who are homeless can often end up in an emergency department (ED) for 
problems that can often be managed outside of the ED.”
– “The Health & Social Costs of Homelessness,” Medical Care blog, R. Miguel, November 2018.
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Temple University Hospital
• 350 people experiencing homelessness frequented the ED at Temple −

at least four times − in 2019.
• Hospital ED staff are not afforded the time to manage the complex 

social needs of patients experiencing homelessness.
• Analysis of utilization information, qualitative and quantitative data by 

Temple directed lead collaborator role in project.

Keystone First and Health Partners Plans 
• Downstream impacts for Medicaid MCOs for multi-visit patients:

- Social Determinants of Health (SDOH).
- Integrated Care.
- Care Gaps.

Housing Smart: Why Did We Do This?
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Housing Smart: Project Approach and Goals

Program description

Who: Referrals (using target population criteria) come from either Keystone First or 
Health Partners Plans, from original Temple Health data set. 

What:   RHD uses a multi-disciplinary team of three MCO-funded FTEs (Peer Support 
Specialist, Care Coordinator, and Tenant Services Coordinator) to engage 
target population into services. 

How:    RHD located target members using alerts from Temple’s electronic health 
records (EHRs), accessing Homeless Management Information System (HMIS), 
daily Healthcare Exchange (HSx) notifications of ED and inpatient admissions 
(from MCOs), guidance from MCO, and outreach teams to find members.

Why:    Reduce ED visits and hospital admissions at Temple (and other health systems). 
Stabilize living conditions. Engage/re-engage with medical neighborhood (CBH, 
Health Partners Plans, and Keystone First). Determine if providing housing and 
support services to vulnerable members improves their health outcomes/ 
quality of life. 
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The target population represents a pool of individuals who have: 
Consideration 1
• IP/ER avoidable utilization at Temple University Hospital in 2019. 
• Actively eligible and enrolled in Keystone First Family of Health Plans or Health Partners 

Plans .
• Identified as “homeless” in Temple’s EHR or provided an address of a Philadelphia shelter 

at check-in.

Consideration 2
Experienced multiple physical, social, developmental, psychological, and/or behavioral 
conditions such as: 
• Chronic medical condition(s).
• The presence of serious and persistent mental illness(es) and/or substance use disorder(s).

Consideration 3
Both Keystone First and Health Partners Plans also agreed to this common approach for 
referrals: 
• Three out of five members referred will have opioid use disorder (OUD).
• Minimum of $10,000 in total health care costs (2019).
• Minimum of seven months of consistent member eligibility (in the health plan).

Housing Smart: Target Population 
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Housing Smart: Summary of Activity

As of October 31, 2020, all 25 individuals were housed in individual scatter site 
apartments with subsidies (tenants contribute 30% of income to rent) in 
Philadelphia. 
• Outreach began in early April 2020. 
• Keystone First housed 13 and Health Partners Plans housed 12.

Residence at time of engagement 
Number of 
individuals

Location of prior residence

10 Streets/place not meant for habitation
3 City-funded shelter
9 Unstable housing (couch-surfing, etc.)
3 Rooming house/single room occupancy (SRO)

25 Housed, out of initial target pool of 57 referrals 
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Housing Smart: Project Start-Up and Operations

Project stage RHD activities Goal of project stage MCO support
Seek and Find
Outreach to 
members on 
target list

RHD uses care teams, HMIS, 
and other flags (Temple, 
homeless outreach team 
contacts) to find and 
connect with members on 
target list.

Obtain consent within 30 
days. 

Light direction, including but 
not limited to: 
• Recent contacts by MCO.
• Recent ED/hospital visits.
• Eligibility status. 
• Strategies to continue with 

member engagement.

Found
Member 
commitment 
consent signed

Once engaged, RHD enrolls 
members in Housing Smart; 
consents are signed and 
submitted to MCO.

House within 45 days. After consents are signed, RHD 
coordinates member care, 
develops treatment plans 
(based on member goals), 
reports on member status, and 
receives support navigating 
benefits, with MCO and CBH. 
Based on scope of consent, 
MCO/HCO can provide clinical 
history to guide approach by 
RHD. Ongoing communication 
includes: 
• MCO-HCO-RHD Care 

Management meetings 
(every 2 weeks). 

Stabilization
Care 
coordination 
and housing 
support

RHD provides ongoing 
physical and behavioral 
health care planning and 
treatment, along with life 
skills support to help 
maintain housing.

Maintain housing during 
program term. 
• Connect to PCP.
• Manage medications.
• Close care gaps.
• Refer for treatment 

and other community 
supports.
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Housing Smart: Member Case Studies 

Member story
Cross-sector collaboration was key in engaging high-risk member into program. 

Member story
Member with history of high ED utilization reconnects with family supports needed to 
improve health and well-being.
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Housing Smart: Budget Summary
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Costs Per Individual Per Year: 

• RHD Housing Smart 
Mobile Support Team: $12,000

• Housing Subsidies: $15,000

TOTAL: $27,000

Health Partners

Keystone First

Home for Good

Temple Health

Temple Health Opioid Funding

22%

22%

26%

30%



Housing Smart: Demographics
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Housing Smart: Next Steps and Lessons Learned

Next steps for project operations and evaluation 

• Team training and education: Supporting members’ physical and behavioral health 
needs, connecting to health and wellness supports/benefits/preventive care. To be 
offered by Temple’s Community Health Worker program in early 2021. 

• Sustainability: Focus on employment/benefit supports, job prep, ability of member 
to  pay for housing on their own. 

Lessons learned

• Collateral contacts were critical link in making connections to hard-to-reach 
members during the onset of COVID-19.

• Cross-sector tools have helped provide holistic view of member needs, goals, and 
care gaps.

• Medical case management of physical and behavioral health member needs will play 
key role in reducing avoidable ER and IP admissions and supporting member goals. 

• Each collaborator brings unique perspectives to Housing Smart; makes a case for 
health-housing collaborative projects in the future.
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Housing Smart: Project Contact List

Kristin Beck
Director, Community Health Programs
kbeck@hpplans.com

Kathleen Mullin
Director of Housing Initiatives, LTSS
kmullin@amerihealthcaritas.com

Bill Maroon, M.S.W.
Director, Business Development and  
Innovation
bmaroon@rhd.org

Patrick Vulgamore, M.P.H.
Project Manager
Patrick.vulgamore@tuhs.temple.edu
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